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KENTUCKX TUfEJtCMLfSlS

. .' LE6kLATiONi J9I2.

'
Senate UiU No. 1,40, .IlGu.se bill "no.

'3t, concerning tuberculosis provide
for t lie following:

'l. 'The creation of a Tnberculo-s- w

Commission consisting of set en

(7) persoiis, two (2) of which shall

ho registered physicians, all of whom

sluiH be apioiiitel by the Governor.
2. The' 'members of the Coinmis--lo- ii

reeeivij no compensation for
b'cir services.

3. The jjoivers and duties of the
t'o'inmissiou liall be
with the state, and its objects shall

Leits follows:

1. The Amv of tuberculosis in

all its forms and jclatioti. To se

cure and disseminate information ,

with reference to tuberculosis, to
promote and carry on a campaign of
education with reference thereto, and
in general to piuivue any other acti-

vities with reference to informing the

pnM'c as to the nature of tubcicn-losis- -,

its dangeis. and the means,

whereby its spread may be picvent-.c- L

2. . Investigation of the prevalence

of tuberculosis in the state of Ken-

tucky, and the collecting and pub-

lishing of information.

3. Securing the proper legislation

for the relief and prevention 'of "t-

uberculosis.

4. witli the public

authorities, state and local boards of

health, the National Association fi.r

the Study and Prevention of Tubei-culosi- s,

medical societies, and other
organizations in approved measures

adopted for the prevention of the

'disease.

5. To encourage the establish-

ment throughout- - the state of Ken-

tucky of local associations for the
purpose of undertaking in their par-

ticular localities of work proposed
,to' be canned on by this Comaiis- -'

S1011.

C. Encouragement of adequate
provision for consumptive,1, by the

establishment of sanatoria,: hospit-

als, dispensaries and otherwise.
f-- For the purpose of carrying

oh" the above work said Commission

rfiall receive an annual 'appropria-

tion from the state of- - a sum m;
exceeding fl",O00.

.." "liic Mil further provides that
the Fiscal Court of one or a group

of'adjoining counties, may at its dis-

ci etion, form a tuberculosis listrici
for, the erection of a tuberculosis

sanatorium, and levy a tax for th

erection and maintenance thereof.
li. If, however, the Fiscal Cour

fails or refuses to create said lu
be'rcnlosis district, the voter of ojn

county or of a group of countie

may at a regular election decide h

vote whether or not such count- - c

group of counties shall become a tu
bereulosis district for the erection o'

a tuberculosis sanatoria. If the ma-

jority of the voters vote "yes"' thf
iuatoria shall be erected. If the

majority vote "ho' the sanatoria
shall not be erected.

7. The management of any coun-

ty- sanatoria erected under this Act
-- ball be vested in a local board of

:riistces, consisting of seven (7)

persons, who shall make their owt

laws and regulations for the man-

agement of said sanatoria.
8. It is provided, however, thai

the Board of Tuberculosis f onnnis-sione- rs

shall have power of visita-

tion over any sanatoria orected un-

der .this Act, thus assuring a certaii'
smudard of uniformity in construe-lin- n

ajid cillcicuey in management.
: ilf Ibis, bill'is passed i t will pur

lyeiiLuckv among the leading state?
in.tlie ligjit against consumption, and
liejUie direct means of saving thons-ail3- s

of !our. fellow citizens from
suffering, distress and

dcatb.
also give counties the priv

ilege of building a sanatoria, a num
ber of iliem being anxious to do so,
and bring no hardship or burden up-

on any other county that is not
beiedrbj:, Section of

sualttiaatoria.
riSifr t-- , t, . ,
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ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Scratch and rub rub and scratch

until you feel as if you could almost
tear the burning skin from your body

until It seems as if you could no
Ionper endure these endless days of
awful torture those terrible nishts-c- f

sleepless agony.
Then a few drops of D. D. D., tho

famous Eczema Specific and. Oh! what
roller! .The itch gone instantly! Com-
fort and rest at last!

D. D. D. is a simple external wash
that cleanses and heals the inflamed
skin as nothing else'can. A recognized
specific for .Eczema. Psoriasis. Salt
Rheum or any other skin trouble.

V'p can give you a full size hpttle
of the Pennine D. D. t. .remedy for
$1.00 and If the very first bottle fails
to sive relief it will not cost ou a
cent.

We ai-- o can give you a sample bot-
tle for 53 cents. AVhy suffer another
Bay when "you cat" get K"D. T3.1"

For galciBy Strodes prug tore.

NW LOW

The many beautiful white snows
which have recently fallen aird the
remembrance of the nuble life and

character of that gentle wnnan
whose .spirit winged its llight and

whose body was laid away during

the 'Christmas week, have suugettcd
to me the thoughi. that )cr!iais aft-

er all, these ptue. while, beautiful

snojvs are but the lowers brotmliT

by the. Aiigels from Heaven t the

graves of our friends and loved ones.

The gentle woman to whom I lefer,
bad many of the duties and care,
of a mother tlirttsl upon her when

she was a young girl still in her

'teens: she lavished, upon her father
such tender care and affection as

brought peace and happiness to him

in his declining years. When the

father was gone, a brother needed

her watchful care and nnrsing. and

they were gladly given without

stint until the end. To the invalid

sister who was sick so hng. she gave

constant care and lender watchful

love, until she too, passed over the

river to join those who had gone be-

fore and "to rest beneath the sbade

of tho trees."

Her whole life was iic of noble

and devotion to duty,

aud she met each responsibility as it

eame with love and fortitude.

Taken as she was in the very

llower of-- her womanhood, her beau-

tiful mortal caieer has been ended,

but long will she live and her int'.u-en- cc

be felt in the hearts and live-o- f

her fiientU and loved ones. The

children, the Gtubaud and the loxcd

ones will miss her very much..

And now we. who knew her, bow

.iur heads in respectful memory, and

ts the beautiful snows fall, join with

uaturc and with the Angels from

Heaven in carrying pure white now- -

aowers to her jeravc.
Ti."n. 15.

MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!

When in need of any meal don't
--togct that we have the old fash-- J

on water mill stones and do custom
Vwdin". T. SL Domigan,

David Guy's warehouse, on corner
Winn avenue. n-- ss

i
'

IRST LA GnlrrC,

THEN BRONCHITIS. )
)

Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.

ttailey, McCrcary, Ky. "My wife

vas ,taicn down with a severe at-a- ck

of la grippe, which run into

bronchitis. Khc coughed as. tht' she
--had consumption and. could not sleep

at night' Tho Doctor's medicine

gave ber no relief and I was advircd
to try Foley's Honey aud Tar Com-

pound. Tbc IjiNt bottle gavoher a

much relief that sbe continued using

I and three bottles effected a penua-jen- t

cure." 'Mr. W. S. Bailey say-h- e

is prepared to answer all inquir-

ies promptly.,,
For eale by All Druggists.
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X'jMnibmtfcout mot or contain
IriW-f- Tr K exquisite trefiure.
at. lBcxhBitib, source' of 'pure re
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LOCAL MEDIUM IS THE BEST
!

No Substitute for Home Newspaper
for --Good Advertising, Declares

Big Trade Journal.
1

There is no substitute for newspa-- 1

per advertising when the object is
the expansion of retail business, ac-

cording to the, American Lumberman,
a trade publication issued at Chicago.
The editor of the Lumberman de-

clares that the local newspaper is the
only medium that will render inef-
fective the seductive lure ot the mat',
order copy with which the average
farm paper is crammed.

"When the dealer is looking for
business he wants a real medium that
WlH carry a real message," says the
Lumberman. "That medium is his
local newspaper. By test there is no
substitute for newspaper advertising
when the object is the expansion of
retail business. The local paper is
tho one medium that, properly used,
will offset the influence of the cata-
logue arid that will render Ineffective
the seductive lure of the mail order
copy.
. "Newspaper advertising Is one of

the first real steps in successful mer-
chandising. Dut it must be of con-

sistent character, planned and execut-
ed, with such deliberation that its ob-

ject will be clear. The advertiser who
does not know the purpose of his own
campaign can not expect others to
understand it. Dealers who will take
the time to study advertising methods,
particularly those employed by their
successful mall order competitors, will
find there the best avoidable text
book. The very success of these
methods evidences their worth.

"The newspaper manager is an in-

valuable source of advice and help to
the, advertiser. His business depends
upon the pulling power of his paper's
advertising columns. He is keenly in-

terested in helping his patrons. He
invariably is willing to criticise and
advise the novice and generally knows
his business.

"Finally, the efficacy of retail ad-

vertising depends in a large measure
on 'keeping everlastingly at it.' The
inconstant advertiser may get results.
The steady advertiser will."

New Method Best.
The unusual success of the state fall-- ,

remarks the Oskaloosa (la.) Herald,
tor the past three or four years has
demonstrated the superiority of news-
paper advertising over the old meth-
ods of expensive lithographs and use-
less hand bills. For years the manage-
ment sent out of the state for the bulk
of its printing, and the newspapers
naturally kicked on the proposition
Hut the management went on for
years doing the same thing, and count-
ing on the newspapers to boost the
fair as a matter of state pride.- - The
limit was finally reached and tiic agrt
cultural department awoke to the fact
that they were carrying out a mis-
guided policy. Finally, about live years
ago, tlie management wheeled about
aud decided to spend about half ot
their appropriation for advertising
with the leading papers of the state,
and omit some of the expensive calen-
dars and lithographs. Tho success ot
the change was amazing, and since
that time more money each year has
been spent with the newspapers, bring
ing a corresponding increase in busi-
ness at the fairs.

Points on Good Advertising.
Advertising is a great help, and no

man who hopes for success in busi-
ness can afford to dispense with it,

' but there must be exertion on his part
as well. This naturally comes to the
tradesman who believes in liberal use
of printer's ink. There must also be
neatness of surroundings, taste in the
proper display of goods, accommodat-
ing clerks and cheerfulness of inter-
course, even though no bargain and
iialu fc offaj,fori nTviinnl-lli- r 'all thnca
essentlals wiU '1)e found Mn the store
that liberally advertises, for after
spring money in this way proper
I ctumjicuac iiiii Mill ui; iui luiuiuiu
if slouchiness and Indifference and
uncongenialty prevail. Keep ail sur- -

roundings and conditions in conform- -

lty t0 s'stemaUc and persevering ad- -

vertising and the outcome-eventuall- y

W,U spe11 6Uccesa- -

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
The reason your rival can af- -

ford to" advertise is "because ho ?j
advertises. O

He Was the Doer.
"So you want a position in my

firm!" said the fat man with the thick'
gold chain. "Well, what were you in
jour last job?" -

. "A doer, sir," answered the sad
eyed applicant. "

"Wha.fs that?" askd the employer.
"Well, sir," said the sad'eyed one.

"I was the doer, and the rest were
the tellers. When my guv-no- r wanted
a thing done he would tell the cashier,
the cashier would tell it to his assist-
ant, his assistant would tel'. it to the
chief clerk and the chief clerk would
tell it to me."

"And .what would happen then?"
"Well, sir," replied the sad eyed ap

plicant, as I hadn't anyone to
tlon it to, rd do If

,,h ,
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In Ccnfedesate Reunion tc be Held in
Haccn,'Ga.;.in.May.-TRailioa- ds to

Make Contributions.

ilarui, Ga.. Keb.'T. 'ilttch inter
est dins been manifested and many
inquiries have been made not only
by the people of Macon but those
of .Kris section of the outh "ii.s Iti

what the live railroads lcaditj into
the city have done in iinitncially aid-

ing Macon in her plans for tJiciJbirn

reunion in May. It will be remtfiitbor-e- d

that Little Kock was given ."i.OUII

by her two big roads, in order Ao as

sist her in rawing lands for tjie re-

union tlicie last year, the.--e iw5 liiie-- J

patriotically proportioning the
amount and donating $2,500 each i
the general fund.
The citizens of the Magnetic Center

City are expecting great things from i

the live lines leading into her limit s j

as a consequence of the action Jtii'

the Chicago. Hi.ck Island aim ?aciuf I

and the St. and irou.'Mount.ui. j

lines at Little Hock. The city ha..

always been generous in, its, granting
of privileges to the roads coming in-

to her limif.s and it is ni-- t unlikely

that within the next few days the

roads will' lettuh 'the courtesy cf
these favors by proportional dona-

tions to the' lcilniiin fund.
This reunion will mean gie.it

things for these roads not only in

.May but in ttie years to come ina--niu-

as this period will mark general

homecoming for the entire southeast-

ern sei-ti- and the advent of manv

prospecting b:nesecker.s fiom all

point.--, of the country.
Inquiry has been made as to what

was expected of the ioad. aifd it

developed that all of the roads ha. I

been communicated with'for contri-buiio- ns

and had signified their
to contribute, provided the

fund contributed should bo made

proportionate. It is extremely like

ly that some definite agreement will

be reached by Hie-- e road witliMi the

next tew ..ays ano ...m, .

a substantial increase to the general

fund subscribed by parties to reun-

ion purposes. Tito fund now at 'hand

ion such purposes aggregate, fo.'i,-00- 0.

MODERN PROPOSITION

She I am afraid you can't support
me in the way 1 have been accus-
tomed.

He Why er er how much ali-

mony have you been getting?

A MEAN I.NSINOaTJPN

The Cheap Tragedian .(after having
been bit with a head' of cabbage)
Thank you. my friends for this head
of cabbage. Now, will omB'One 'do-
nate a ham?

Boy in 'Gallery lou'e do answer.

Doesn't ay. "
No business pays so poorly. coasW-erin- g

the number of en eagaead la
ll, as onrgiary, ou Louis GIobe-DeK- -

ocrat s...
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PUBLIC SALE!
-o-f--

H0USEH0LD ARTICLES

Having decided to move to Hunt- -

ingion,rW Va.,.I will sell at auction I SATURDAY FVF FFRRUARY Ifl
to'higlfesl biddeV, without limit
reserve inydidusehiijd"cds on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1912,

At' 2 o'clock p. in., at my residence.
'

14 S. Maple street. ' The following
is A partial Iist'of articles to be 'sold:

1 folding bed, golnf ttfc- - new'. '

1 chiffonier.

1 folding couch in guod condition.

'I bed ro.om suite.
1-
-1 dining table; 1 set dining chairs.

li rockers; li center tables.

" 1 hall rack; 1 gas range.
1 gas heater; 1 refrigerator,

and many articles uot mentioned.' T. C .ALLAN.
,E. K. Looinis. Auctioneer.

Tucs-Thit- rs

RA1LR0A0JTWE TABLES

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

No.lNo..3
WESTpOUXT Daily fDuily

- a. m. p. in
Lv. Quicksand, Kv. I l:2o

lackson, Ky. . . 5:03 1:30
0. & K. Junction 5 HQ 1:0;
Athol, Ky 4:52 10:30
Beattyville Juct . 4 23 10:04
Torrent, Ky. . 4:04 9:44
Campton, Juct., 6:43 3:30
Clay City, Ky. . 7 '20 4:05
L. & E. Junction 7:51 4 37
Winchester, Ky. 8:05 4:30

Ar. Lexington, Ky. 8:50 5:35

I No. 2 I No.4
EASTBOUND Daily) Dail;

p.m. a. m

!.v. Lexington, Ky .. . 1;35 7:2i
Winchester, Ky. . . 2:17 8:03
L. & E. Junction . . 2:35 8ilh
Clay City, Ky. ... 3:05 8:50
Campton Junt . .. 3:47 J 9:2.
Torrent, Ky I 6:25 3:12
Beattyville Jnct. Ky 6:03 2:51
Athol, Ky j 5:35 2:22
0. & K. Junction . 5d9 Jl07
Jackson, Ky 5:25)11:05

lAr. Quicksand, Ky. .. 1 11:25

CONNECTION:
x win mase

& K tor Lmlt, Ky. No. 3 will i

make connection with the L. & N. at '

Lexington for Cincinnati, Ohio.
CAMPTON JUNCTION Trains New.
1, 2; 3 "and 4 will 'mate connection
with Mountain Central Railway to
and from Campton.
BEATTYVILLE JUNCTION Trains
Nos. 1, 2 arid 3 will make connection
with the L. & A. Railway for Beatty-
ville. 4

0. & K. JUNCTION Train? Nos. 2
3 and 4 will make connection with
Ohio & Kentucky Railwayfor Canne'
City, Ky., and O. & K. Stations.

CHARLES SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent

. laUISVILLE jL NASHVILLE

Southb'unl

Vo S7 Cineimati-Knozril- lc IocJ
10:25 a. m.

V... S3 Cincinnati- - JaoksocTill
limited, 10:52 a. m.

So. 9 Maysville-Staisfor- d local
j ritt Cincinnati connection at Paris
arrives at G:30; departs at ':35 p" m

N.- - 31 CincinnAti-Atlan- U limited
1152 p. m.

Northteani
v. !M Atlanta-CincEiii- ti linritetf

4 2 a. m.
No. 10 Staaforl-May3n- ll loca:

tnnectine - Pari-- ,far Cincinnati
due at 7:15, leaves at 722 a m.

No. 38 Knoxrille-Cincinna- ti

28: departs 223p.m
N.. 33

limited 5:37 p. m.

All arc ;daily,v except Nos. 9 ace
10, which are daily esccpt Sunday.

CHESAPEAKE k 8Hl.
Etstkoimtf.

Ko. 26, Daily,' Ex. Sun. . .845 a. uCj

So. 22. Daily-- r. 1240 p. m.

JK Baa .o. 28, UaUy
To. 24, Daily ,9 ip p. to.

WNtkMtC
No. --27, Daily, Ex. Sun.. . .0112 am.
No. 21, Ddly .. --T48 a. in.

to. 25, Daily Ex Saa 2-- 5 p. m.
No. 23,. Daily ... ...

iand Sairw.
"

Jo ..remote.' the stalps Jtrpip.' ypur
hanjii' received jrtille picklBg.or
linecid frnR..'i--T tbem ip.clBBJ
ler. wipe lightly aBd waile ;i5r
yet UloTst .strike a Mptai match and ;
tToid your Jwiias Arowid It jn u to
eaten tbe smojte, aBa.ue muidisappear: X ' "tfe. .--

flPFRA HflllSF
5W IVWItB
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iTHE. EOMAMlcr. COMEDY DRAMA

"An Everyday Girl' !

A story as sweet as "Lena
Rivers" by Thos. Hopkins.
A play that grips both the
heart and the mind. Full
of fun. A play pulsating
every moment with emotion,
tense, truthful, powerfully
.1 - rt : 1 ...:4-.- . I

ui unlet lie, uiiyni, winy, :

mirthful Comedy. i

This is the same coiupauy that
played Lena Rivers here last season

j

PRICES ' 35c and 50c
GALLERY 25c

i

Seats on sale at Strode's Drug Stcrc '

4A-r- to 1CTI' tnMm

AMt. "tthlMl I

Clark County
National BANk

taMlM4 IMS

Accaunts o( Hccchants, Farmers

flrf TradM SaRcHM

CfikctlHS ladt .m U Paint!.

Capital and Surplus
$350,000.00

j THIS WAY F0R

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Country Produce, nice eat-
ing and cooking apples
and Fresh Oysters. Your
patronage solicited.

Terms Cash

X L GILBERT & CO.

Home Phone 37
,

Capital - - IIOO.OCO

Undivided Profits. 1200.000

' THE

Winchester Bank

WINCHESTER. KY.

N. H. WITHERSOON.
..." v ' .,"'3I '

President.
, Wi iC SprfJR.

' ' .Jjbitr v

SOLICITS YOUR

-- fteverwic the-aes- t.

ReTgrc ,Uat rWce is beat ) 4$
uatrarse; and tWie isihat.wkic Mkr

pese of all tniBga ana airacu airuisga.
L C' .--Marcus 4upitii. - - - - -

CUSSflED COHIMi

CLASSIFIED AIVERTISEMINTS
le a ww fir a mmu ihi
2q jb wcfi'lwr tafjm

sertlm.
-

-

1rytn . '
1ft a H( nmr MftB.
Scattered iRurtlww. Is par $m

lnrtjli.
tlotMBt lasertMl fr imc iMtc M

for ItM Una

THY AND STOKELY

FOR RENT.

Goed hotel or private boarding
house .with fourteen room., baths.
--as and all modern conveniences
Just off of Main street, in center of
city, very best location iu Winckcs- -

vI'''it'0 "shtm

uat, i-- J square irom Main
street: ail modern conveniences.
Price 10 2-- 3 per month.

Storeroom or office building on
first floor, has two .nice rooms with
modern conveniences, about 1--2

square from Main street. Price $10
per month.

Office in McEIdowney Bnildiatf
BOTH PHONES

FOR SALE Fridav. fresh fts.hu J.'
W. Hollar.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Fiom my place, known as the Jilfly

place. T. rniL--s froni AVinehester on

t'.ie .Ml. Sterling pike a black
i"iik-"i!- :c sow. with white feet and
face; weight U50 lbs. Any infor-
mation as to her whereabouts will

be rewarded by the owner, John
M. Roc, Home phone 80G-- 5 rings'.

.

I ; hT--
r-

F0R SALE A second-han- d upright
piano; cheap for cash or on Msy
cash payments. Apply to tMiis

Pearl Rutleugc. . ... l-- t

FOR SALE The Big Run CoaL.to
best on the market; yArds
Broadway. Clark. County Con-

struction Company. Ui!!8-t- f

FOR RENT Sixty acres of No. 1

corn ground ; clover sod. A hMS

and 10 acres in grass. J. II
Cro.toa, Home phone 813A.

-tf

FOR SALE 100 extra nice Rhode

Island Red pullets and cpckrels.

Home phone 813-- A. .
.1-5-- tf

"iVhen in want of flowers, insist
upon having home grown . flowers,

thereby keeping your money ,jp "your

home circle?.
POOLE & PURLLANT,

FLORIST,

Winchesler, Ky.

FOR SALE 500 shocks of good

corn. A barrel to the shack. J.
II. Croston, Home phone. 813-- A.

-

J. M. STEVENSON

Attomey-at-La- w

60 S. Main Si'. Winch-- . Ky.

E. E. LOOM IS

Auctisneer

MWMmy-lwMw- f,

PENDLETON, 1USH IUW .

Atlorneys-at-I-fc- y

atb Floor McEldowneyB-il- 4f i"

!

A. - Jt- -

Bm Kmm Ml IWn 4 M.'
--w .. -- ? ''I

dr. m. tz-.-
'a-

f
A
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